
TORFIANCE HliRALD. Ton
THUHHDAY. AlHlUSI" in

cold to shave 
i-d clippers.

Marge the Record Girl. Says:

Your records deserve the best

10-inch record size QT. 
with 9 pockets. ONLY 73C
Other 10- and C1 C1 QC 
12-inch Albums } I to Pl.73

National Home 
Appliance Co.

I3I7 Sartori Phone 78

Parish Council 
Meeting Is Called

The parish council of St. An 
drew's mist-ion will meet at th

nf He Pan)
Jloorc Wheeler, 1230 Acacia ave. on 
Tuesday, Aug. 24 at 7 o'clock 
or dinner. The meeting i.'
 ailed to make arrangements foi 
lie evisceration of St. Andrew'*
 hui.-li and the installation of 
lie mission as a parish on Oct 
:f). All members of the coun 
il are requested to attend.

SHOP AT HOME

Fans KLEtfER-KID Shoes
for Children's

EACK-TO-SCHOOL

Townsend Club No 1 "m* Sen£es
By EETH PAIGE For Airman Killed

In Plane CrashSeveral membei-s of our clul) 
i-cre "decorated" last Friday 
veiling by the- arrival of the

highly valued Townsi'nel I.e'gio:] j Whlttlo

Military fu 
lie'lel tome

for

services will 
afternoon at 

Lieut. Krank H.'

Estimated Income Tax Returns 
fat be Filed by September 15 
Regardless of Pay Deductions

 hicli were distributed b> | Bl ..,,. IT g. Army Ail. Corps, whoi
iM-etary-treasurer, Mrs. Al | dicd ,    pl(lnc crasn in th(, j

Gulf of Mexico near Lnkbe'i-ta Bouldin. Mrs. Peggy
Brown, pi-esident of liedondo Nei.

attended with a large groui
from club wthich included

Charles, La., last week. Bras 
body was d from th

Mrs Cheney who favored us I sunken plane and shipped wi 
with songs, accompanied i wiln military crcort. He is 

by Mrs. Sellers who also acconi- nephew -' "- --'- 
panied her husband in baritore M''" "' 
iolos. Mrs. Might alse> sang. "'"' M 
.laving her own accompani , elite. His fathi 

nie'iits'. There was a very fine i I'hillp, had planned to leave la: 
attendance of out-of-town clubs

of Frank 0. Hodg 
ndo, and a son of Mi 
-;. Carl 1!. Bras of P 

and brothc

ekenel for Shreveport to
j and the watermelon feast was a Tew days with Frank befoi-

  OXFORDS
  HIGH SHOKS

Sufficient sizes and adequate 
stock. Guaranteed a perfect
fit.

..eatly appreciated. "" « " " shipped overseas. 1-11: 
Tomorrow evening we hope In I ««dden death was a seven 

ave a business meeting when • shock. Lieut. Bras is also Kill 
ii article will be "read" which' vived by two sisters, one o 
hotild bring a definite response: whom Miss Helen Bras is a spe 
rom our members. This will eialist in the WAVES, stationed 
recede the usual games, danc- at San Die-go.

ing and
the' pnl'lii

efreshment 
is cordially i

vhich
'iti'd.

Woman Pays Fine 
For Drunk Driving

BERNARD'S
Next Door t 

1319 SARTORI AVE.

BOOTERT
,nic Temple

(i,,!v iv..i liinieling prrn.it>. 
were issued elm ing Hie- past 
week at thc city engineer's of-i Mrs. Mary Evelyn Anderson 
rir_c._ _Onc,_for $7000. was is- ! of Uedondo Beach, :u rested by 
siie'd to Kalz""&~"Pme",~ Pafft'TTorrahce pclice recently on a 
Knolls contractors, fcr a frame | charge of drunk driving, was 
and stucco house at 2218 Cabril-j given a fine of $100, or 25 days 
lo ave. The' eiilie'r. for $120, was,'in the county jail when she ap- 
is.sue'el lei Waller C. Bradford,; peared before Judge Otto B. Wil- 
I'J^ii Ae'i-e'ia lor termite treat-i let t Saturday morning. Mrs. An- 
,.-  ,,|. ! del-son paid the fine.

i*t*ww&M*t*\ID E A L RANCH M A R K E T***

More than (500,000 residents ef*   - 
the ten southern counties of C: 
ifornia will be required to f 
income tax returns by Sept. 
to report their estimated 1!) 
income taxes, according to fi 
ures released today by Hari 
C. Wcstover, colle;ctor of intern 
revenue.

"Nearly 1,800,000 Southern Cr 
ifornians filed 10-12 tax returi 
last March," VVestover sail 
"and we expect at least on 
third of them to file the I 
estimate as required under 'f

FOOD FOR ALL THE FAMILY! 
YOU ARE ASSURED OF SAVING TIME AND MONEY AT ...

EFFECTIVE FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

fiLX^mu »T»«»fctf ^r »»^^»^ ^— —-— -

ideal Ranch Market
JUST ARRIVED 

&

IVORY SOAP FLAKES .....
OXYDOL ...... large 26c
DREFT ...........
DASH ............

large 26c
smail 'iGc
large 26c
large 28c

LIMIT ONE ON ABOVE ITEMS

IVORY SOAP . . large lie small 3 for 21c
P & G SOAP bar 5c

FR7 WITH 12 

3 LBS.

OAKITE
OLD DUTCH Cleanser
UNIT LARGE

ANT POWDER

ANTROL
12 led p

2 red points

19c
Limit I !/C

Not Rationed

CLAPPS CHOPPED ASSORTED
FRUIT & VEGETABLE 2 points can 

t' ;,-OZ. A 4<Jf 
CAN £ FOR J I 1-

ASSORTED DESSERTS Limit I

Gc

"We are still awaiting our sn 
ply of forms and instructs 
sheets from Washington. Tl 
moment we? receive, them w 

itart mailing copies lo e' 
e>ry person who filed las 
March. We hope to have form 
in the mail within the next te' 
lays. The' ne'w tax return wi 

'.«• l;iio*n as Form 10IOES.
'"'I lie current Income tax pay 

e>!l ele'duetion of 20 per cell 
,vill take care cf the' tax of a| 
iioximately two-thirds of th 
ieople in this, di.'-trict," We'.st 
ivi'i- added, "and the balane 
vill have some' additional tn 
e) pay.

Many Must File
"Single persons whose pay

hecks are being subjected lo
lie 20 per cent de-duction wil
ile' if they will earn more' than
2700 this year, or if they act

nally earned more than that
amount last year. Married pet
seins under the same' condition:
will file' if either this year's o
last ye'ar's earnings exceed $3,-
M)0. In addition, eveiy pel-sen
who had outside- income', such
as dividends or interest or rent>
in excess of $1.00 in either year
will file- a return regardless of
the amount of his salary or
wages.

"There is a large class of peo 
ple, business men, farmers, pro- 
I'e   - sional men, and domestics, 
who have no income tax dcdue- 
IIIMIS freim their paychecks or 
preitit: . These people," Westover 
slated, "will be re-quired to file 
I'Stimated tax returns by Si-p- 
te-mbe'i- 15 in order tr make' 
Ihemse.lvcs em-rent nlnmr with 
the resl. Single persons in this 
Hass win file- if their income 
ibis year will exceed ?500 or act 
ually eiid exceed lhat figure last 
ye-ar. A married person will 
have' tei file- whose- income' this 
ye-ar will be' .$021 eir more', c-vell 
i hough marrii'il couples will he 
allowe' ( | a $1200 exemption. This 
is ne-e-essary in orele-i- lo calcu- 
lai. i he-it' Victory tax for the

Filing Mandatory 
"One very important require 

ment makes it mandatory that 
e-verybody must file an estimat- 
ed return within the next 30 
days, who was liable for a 1942 
leturn if his 19-12 income can 
reasonably be expected to ex- 
e-e-e'.l his 1943 income. This is 
I me whether or not payroll de- 
eluciions are being made from 
his wages. Thc reason behind 
lliis requirement lies in the 75 
per cent forgiveness clause of 
the new revenue act. The law 
leughes 75 per cent of the tax 
(il either the 1912 or 1943 in- 
e-ome'S, whichever is the- smaller. 
In e.i.le r lo dcterniiiwthc small- 

p i.'-.. persons who had to file 
l.i 1 year and who made more 
money last year than this will 
have to file this year."

WIENtHS 

LEG 0' PORK

PIC HAMS 

ROLLED HAMS

I.l'NCIIKON GUKSTS
Mrs. John H. Garner, accom 

panied by her sister, Mrs. Clar 
ence Easter of Glendale, Mrs. 
1'aul E. Culltins and Dixie of 
Eagle Ilock, were 

its Friday at the

Simple Method 
Of Estimating 
1943 Income Tax

Extend Valid Time 
Bicycle Certificates

Surplus Funds 
Of War Workers

Sonthlanelers with ratlcn honreljGO lOr 
( riiilicales authorizing the pur 
eh.-iM' of new bicycles were giv 
en a new lease of life today. 
In common with othei areas, the' 
rapidlv diminishing supplies have 
resulted in many certificate holei- 
ers failing to ge-t delivery with- 
ing the- 30 days of the nominal 
hh ( ,f such permits. The- Office 
of I'rice- Administration today

 d that local and

home of
her mother, Mrs. D. P. Calkin-: 
at IJcdomlo Beach.

VISITOR
.Mi . Ittibcrt Slier of Los An- 

I'.ele.i was a hpuscguest, last 
wei'U at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Wright, 1420 lurch

WHITE: no~r.

POTATOES
HOMf^-CfiOWN

TOMATOES
Plenty Cantaloupes

RflllCrl 
HlflRKE

Fir.'-t sample.-- of the "simp! 
Tied" forms for estimating 111 
income of the taxpayer, \vhlc 
estimate has to be filed by Sep 
15, have arrived in Ixis Angi 
lea.

Marry O. West over, colleclo 
of internal revenue, promptly
 ambled his experts and of 
:ut with a "simplified" explam 
ion of the 'simplified" lorn 

which has to lie filed by singl 
persons making more than $2 
700 this year, anil by marriei 
couples making more than $350(1

The explanation is as foil 
ased on a couple making SSO : 

veeU between them, and \vh 
lave two minor children: 

Method Described
T:il<e (he wcivk sheet Muliip! 1 

hr' $80 by the ,r>2 weeks in th 
ear which should total S-IIUO 

Add the marriage exemption ol 
13W to $300 for each depcn 
lent which gives a total cxcnip 
ion of $2120. Subtract this from 
1100 income, which leaves

:able income of 520-10.
!o to the table on the work 

heel and it is found that the 
ix is $313. To tills tax must 
e added the Victory tax. 
To compute this tax. it must 

e remembered that both the' 
Ife and the husband an- work 
ig in this example. I*ieh is en 
tied'to a deduction of $621 pel 
ear, or a total ef 512-18. No 
'edit is allowed for the chil 
li-n. CoiiKii]iiently the $12-18 Is 
iblracled from the $-!ll!0 joint 
iconic, leaving $2912. The Vie 
iry tax is 3 per cent of this 
nn, or $87.38.
This Is added to the $3-13 es- 

mated income tax, giving a to 
il tax of $-130.31!.

w the taxpayer takes up 
form 1010ES the smaller 

anlt- and .starts filling il out. 
item is the $-130.30 tax 

hicli he computed on the work 
leet. 
The next item Is the weekly
 diictions from their pay 

hecks for which the* employers 
II give them a receipt. At the 

id of the current year this will 
icunt to $301.60. This is to 
i'ir credit, so they subtract this 
iriunt from the S«n •'.<: ' •- 

nidi leaves $128.70.
Ksllmated Tax

Now conies a .second ••<'•.'. 
hich is the total of the iir.->l 

i installments on income lax 
:1 on their 1012 tax, pi.irt be- 
  the iiicoiile tax was de 

leted weekly. This totals $102, 
hich leaves an unpaid bal- 
ice of $26.76.
One-half of that amount, or 
.3.38, Is due by Sept. 15. The
 xt half is due by Dec. 15. 
This Is only an estimate of 
le total tax which'the couple 
oulci owe the government. Nex' 
arch, they have to file a final 
turn on which they can tal.e 
'ductions and figure whether
  not they paid the government 
i(> much.
One thing i:; important. If 
ey mis.s their estimate of their 
come by more than 20 per
 nt, they are charged 0 per
 lit on the amount of the tax 

indeiestimated, if the miss is 
in favor of the government.

There is ,10 penalty if the miss 
Is in the taxpayer's favor but 
they will get a refund of the

ng boards may extend the 
of validity on their cer

tificates for long
aary.

O.I'.A. further advised that It

spending tlie'ir surplus funds 
appari'l stores, a survey by I; 
Department of Commerce, ]j 
reau of Ce-nstis, Indicates. j

Apparel stores lead all nej 
durable goods trades In :tl 
four   state survey with sa 
gains for June, 1943 over Jm 
1942, as follows: shoe stores, 
pe-r cent; women's ready-to-we 
stores, 49 per cent; men's clot 
ing and furnishings stores, 
per cent; and family clothh

will check the national supplies | jnereas
iteires, 42 per cent. Substant

of bicycles lo further clarify tl 
picture. All dealers and distrib 
utors will be required to report 
their holdings of new bicycles on 
the close of business tor Aug. 
22, li)43. At the present time 
virtually all of the new cycles 
in the nation are in the hands 
of these two dealer groups.

Council Authorizes 
Re-Zcning Lancaster 
Home for Apartments

(Continued Horn 1'age 1-A) 
rritlcal condition is allowed to
fXlsl.

"Your government, using bolli 
Lhe resource's of private einer 
prises and public funds, Is e-anv 
ng out a great war heniMii;: 
imgram. But enough new lions 
ng simply cannot be built to 
ne'e't our needs, for construction 
akes the same materials neecl- 
 d for -ships-, plane's, tanks and

the.
al r

ere also shown 
lies- of dry gnoels and gi 

 hand

REAL OPPORTUNITX

Firestone Stores

"For this reason we> must de'- 
lend to a greater extent on the 
ise of existing structures to sup 
ily additional living accommoda- 
ions. Permanent resielents of | 
he community must voluntarily THE R , GHT WAY 
educi; tlie'ir living .space lo make' i 
oom feir the.'se ne-w thousands to can one may 
jf immigrant war worker fiim-j nof be riah , for thc

"Many war workers simply KOU i* nn. 
annot find decent places to live. wartime pane 
Vhile certain normal conditions I you can - hi 
annot be expected e>r obtained kinds of A«/j 
11 this time of war, every < !'- 
orl must be1 made to provide' 
aoh immigrant war worker and

nily \yiih living acceimmndn-
is that meet minimum stan

ihctl below arc 
refellly. The h

Corrucf Mclhoefl of Preserving

Non-acid VEGETABLES

iod Gol 'lop produchon'wild AIM 
for qoolily,

2O67 TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCP

Hours: 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. Every Week Day . . Saturday 'til 8 P.M. . . Closed Sundays

'.HDS, jcloctotl by

t iMUSSW 5UD5 8Y NAME...,._..... 
«f rCUR CAHUH SUPPLY DUIU or 

I ol our convumenlly locolod Ii

surplus
No supply of Hie' forms for 

distribution* lias been received 
yet.

HOSTS AT l>INM>:i:
Mr. and Mrs. .liihn Kinu ejl 

2»i7 Car.sRii St., ente-i laineil at 
eliniii'r Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth l>alge', Arline anel Ken 
netli, Jr., Mrs. Hi'tli 1'aigi' anel 
( laiulia and Laurella King.

AT HIG UICAIC
Mr. and Mrs. Perry O. Smith 

are. vacationing this week at Big 
near Oily near Peter Pan Wood
land club.

Torrance Herald
I'liblisheM Kvery Thursday 

Urovi-r C. \Miyli*
Keliteir-rublishcr 

l^ao 101 I'rarto. I J lione 441
Torrance, Calif.

.'idjudiciitcd a I^.-gal Newspaper 
By Superior Court/ Los

Anneleb County.
  >,.,..,.,« Kutered as second class mat 

 ly BUY ACo£t£R (,.,. jumiury 30,. HIM, at poal- 
bulk of I Ice, Torrunci;, Calif., under 
one Act of March 3, 1807.

Ollf'cinl Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

Subscription Hates 
Anywhere in Los Ange-les County

S2.00 per year 
  Uiltiide Ix)s Angele-h County

$a.UO per year

"This can be accomplished
rough the- full support of lo- 

al pi-e:pe-rty owners and ten 
nis willing to ope-n the-ir exist
g preiperl ies to rece-lve the-se
ar giie-sts. Only in this way
ill we able- to meet war pro-
:. 'inn  cllidllle.-'. 

I ,. ir:,i'd use- of existing 
  iiie-; i,, provide living quar- 

1 . lor the' production soldiei-s 
ol inn home: front will incre-ase 
the- output of actual implements 
of war.

"In order to comply with, and 
support our gove'i-nment's pro 
gram of providing additional 
housing in critical areas with the- 
use- of the le-ast possible' ameiunt 
of materials needed in combat.; 
many cities throughout the Uni-i
le-d State's are me'Cting the chal-1 u|^ f . , 
leiiRe by a moditicntlon cf zon-1 ,na thulurh- 
ing laws to the end that a great- 
i-r utilization of existing struc 
ture's can be directed most def 
initely toward the over-all effort 
to will tins war.

"In view of tlie'.se' conditions, 
may I respectfully rce|iiest that 
your honorable body main- e-v 
cry possible allowance' in favor 
of the- project known as the' Lan 
caster conversion, thereby plae1 - 
ing tile' city of Torrance among 
I he- eitie-s which in re-cognition 
of the present crisis', Is ready 
anel willing to elo everything peis- 
sibli' in furtherance of the over 
all war effort."

l li.m.

sole anil llic lolly nirlhnK npprnvi ! 
b)- Ihc Univcrsily of Callfmne.i A K n- 
ujliurjl 1-xicnsian Divisum:

1. I'rcuurc Cunning
1. Drying - "Dchydralie.n 11 or

CAUTIONi In heinu-i aiming mm .1, i,l 
VOH-lahlcs. DON'T uw the; Ovc-ei-( .111- 
nint; mrlhoil, the Open Kclilc or 
llmlii^AVuetr Il.ieli r]H-|li,«li.

fr
Conecl Mothodi of Proicrving

FRUITS and TOMATOES
elhei.li arc rcc.im-

1. Prcuure Canning
2. IkiilitiK-Vi/alcr llaeh

keldc ilccp cnniiKh for Uoilieijj.Wuen 
Hath canninej-ehe Open Kelik- 
mctho.1 is feasible, aliluni Kli n«,c qeiiie 
as salisfaiieiry. Ilumc-Dryinx meeli- 
enls, loo, can Ix; used.

FREE CANNING MANUAL

Aik Itr W,T ,«/>> .,/ ., -, afrit »/
)<j*r gai anifjiiy.

SOUTHERN CAllrOBNIA GAS COMPAIM!

\VI:I:K AT <'I:KSTI.IM<:
Mr. and Mrs. Kmm'tl Slient 

and Mine's. H. K. Can, AueLvw WARTIME 
Cochiane.' and K. K. Russell ami 
chileln.'ii recently i-njoyed a: «vi vu, 
week's vacation at Oeslline. ._______

COOKIN(

Money To Loan
 .side-ill ial ami IIIL-OIIK; Properties 

Older I YojierUeri Considered 

Quit-k Service ... No Jted 'I'm,a 

Low Kales

Mute Appkdtion Direct o, Thru Your Lo.in Ajjcnt

LINCOLN BUILDING
& LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
1)15 S. Spring Street, Los Angeles

Plion,' M,>-.|M :.MM -1H5


